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ARTicLz 7

Every driver, pedestrian or other road user shail conduct himseif in such

a way as not to endanger or obstruct traffic; he shall avoid ail behaviour that

might cause damage to persons, or publie or private property.

ARTICLE 8

1. Every vehicie or combination of vehicies proceeding as a unit shall

have a driver.

2. Draught, pack or saddie animais shall have a driver and cattle shall

be accompanied, except in speciai areas which shall be marked at the points

of entry.

3. Convoys of vehicies and animnais shall have the number of drivers

prescribed by domestic regulatiens.

4. Convoys shaii, if necessary, be divided into sections of moderate length,

and be sufficiently spaced out for the convenience of traffic. This provisionl

does not apply to regions where migration of nomnads occurs.

5. Drivers shall at ail times be able to control their vehicles or guide their

animais. When approaching other road users they shall take such precautiens

as may be required for the safety of the latter.

ARTICLE 9

i. Ail vehicular traffic proceeding in the samne direction on any road shall

keep to the same side of the road, which shall be unlform in each country

for ail roads. Domestic regulations concerning one-way traffic shail not be

affected.

2. As a generai rule and whenever the provisions of article 7 se requre

every driver shall:

(a) On two-lane carriageways intended for two-way traffic, keep hi5

vehicie in the lane appropriate to the direction in which hie is

travelling;

(b) On carriageways with more than two lanes, keep his vehicie inth

lane nearest ta the edge of the carriageway appropriate to the direc,

tion in which hie is travelling.

3. Animais shall be kept as near as possible te the edge of the road ir

accordance with domestic reguiations.

ARTICLE 10

The driver of a vehiicle shail at all times have its speed under cont'

and shahl drive ini a i',asonable and prudent manner. He shall slow dowr' 0

stop whenever circurnstances so require, and particuiarly when visibilWit
net goed.

ARTICLE il

i. Drivers when meeting or being overtaken shahl keep as close as practe

able to the edge eft he earriageway on the side appropriate ta the direction e

which they are travelling. In overtaking, a driver shahl pans on the left or h

rlght of the overtaken vehicle or animal according te the rule observed in th'

eountry concerned. These rules shall net necessariiy apply in the cea8

tramcars, trains on roads, and certain mountBlfl roads.


